DISCOVER OUR SELECTION OF TOP ACTIVITIES
Huttopia has selected the best partners in the region to offer you quality activities for free
or at the best prices.
Find out more at the activity forum every Sunday.

under the sun
Circus Workshop

Every Thursday afternoon - €
Diabolos, juggling, unicycles... budding acrobats can learn
circus skills with our partner.

Electric scooter trip

Every Wednesday afternoon
Originality guaranteed! Discover the region on an electric
scooter. Explore the traditional town of Creissels and its
waterfall.
(From 10 years)

JUST for children !

Every day (except Saturdays) from 10am to 12 noon
Kite making, bow and arrow making, treasure hunts, and
outdoor games...
The Kids Clubs are a great opportunity to share, have
fun, and discover every day while making
friends.
Sign up on site
Groups: 5-12 years.
This programme may be subject to change / €: paid activity.

Huttopia Millau - From 9 July to 1 September 2017
under the stars
Giant wooden games

Every Thursday evening
With your family or friends, compete over a game of giant
mikado, toad in the hole, or shuffleboard. These attractive
giant wooden games in the spirit of yesteryear are great fun
for children and adults alike.

Evening walk

Every Tuesday evening
Let yourself be guided by Marie along the ridges of south
Larzac at sunset. Forests, herds of sheep, cliffs with views
over the Dourbie, and caves all await you. The trip ends with
a picnic before returning home by the light of the stars and
your torches.

And also... many other activities besides!

Tree high wire courses, open air film nights, and sports tournaments are also on
the summer programme.

In the nearby area…
Extreme sports!

Via ferrata, canoeing, canyoning, rock climbing, paragliding,
and pot-holing... You can choose the way you like to discover
the beauty of the surrounding landscapes. There are also many
lovely walks on Larzac plateau.

The Roquefort caves! Located in Roquefort-surSoulzon (25 km), this emblematic site is nestled in the heart
of unspoilt nature. Explore the caves and awaken all your
senses as you discover the secrets of how this famous cheese
is made!
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